Facilities and Equipment List

Facilities

Manufacturing Facility  -  55,000 sq. ft. (Ceiling Height 20' -0”)
Outside Storage       -  200,000 sq. ft.
Office Space         -  6,000 sq. ft.

Transportation Access - Highway (Interstates 70 and 79 within 1 mile of facility)

Access Doors          -  4 Total - 2 submerged bays, 2 standard bays
                        Min. size  -  11'-6" x 14'-0"
                        Max. size  -  12'-0" x 14'-0"

Crane Capacity        -  5 Total
                        Min.       -  5 tons x 3
                        Max.       -  10 tons x 1

Equipment

16 - GMAW welding units
1 - CNC burning table - Plasma and Oxy/Acet. - 10' x 24' Table
1 - Bullard vertical boring machine - 36" Swing - Bore, Face and Turn
1 - King vertical boring machine - 36" Swing - Bore, Face and Turn
1 - Sharp radial arm drill press
1 - Asquism radial arm drill press
1 - Mazak vertical mill - Mill, Grove, Slot and Dove Tail Slots
1 - Webb rolls 6" x ½"
1 - GMC rolls 5" x ¼"
1 - Trailblazer gas welder / generator
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